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R o g e r s ,  A u t e n
a n d  C h e m i * » t

..........DKAM-kS IK ..........

Drugs and Medicines,
Pore Chemicals. Toilet Articles and Fancy (irlds.
Headquarters for Christmas Good

H LINE OF ( M I N E  ROGERS’ SILVER!',IRE
Only Complete Line ever brought 

to Quanah.*

Q u a n a h .  T  e x a s ,
_ _  _  . « .o r r in T | r
to Texas to Look Into ♦

Wse'dingtoni I>ec: 11,— Congress 
men Stephens, Slaydcu sml Kleberg 
celled on the department o f justice 
today in regard to the Indian depre
dation claims They complained that 
the department wns not giving that 
• tumion to the southwest that it 
was giving to the northwest and the 
claims in the first named territory 
were not receiving the attention that 
they deserved. T in  upshot o f tbs 
matter was that; Attorney General 

• McKenna promised that he would 
send to Decatur and to San Antonio 

. a special agent to take evidence in 
the claims of those who have suffer 
ed from Iud an depredations. The 
agent* are to be scut tie* the place* 
named next month. The congress 
iuaa mentioned say that those who 

. have claims ought to seize this ocia 
aion to fix them, t>r it will be about 
be last chance.

The scheme to establish a great 
jovernment university in Washington 
I’ity is a move in thpwYong direction, 
an i 'isls fnped it will meet the im « 
of simulur attempts heretofore made 
for the same purpose. The govern
ment has quite enough to do attend 
trig to its proper dutiej. without go 
mg iuto Tie school business. ’This 
anuotry ia well supplied with high 
class universities, and others will be 
a^ifd, without taxing the massca for 
Tv special interest o f a single insti 
totion. A  government university 
would lie a n*ee foot buff for political 
partii a to tackic. —-Texas Farm and 
Rise'-.

M. F. THACKER
------- d e a l e r  i n --------

D ry  G oods and G rocer ies
h a r d w a r e , t in w a r e ,

GLASSWARE. QCEENSWA' .F
Boots and Shoes.

I When you want anything in my lin< 
and see me. ( will sell you goods at f>r ' 

to suit the times.
CROW ELL TEXAS

c. B. GARLINGHOrSE,

^BLACKSMITH
A ll work done with oetneaa and dispatch 
W ood W ork and Repair W rok o f all kinds.

published at Dallas, wa ,  
ffy ire  on (La iiigbt of U i^R F°iu  
Lose eatimated at $50.rtDa.d. The 
Mercury was the most widdlv kn wn 
and the most influential popjist pa- 
in the aouthwest.

The I>alU* News is offdag six ____ _________ _______
cash premium* aggregating’.ha sum j tioos confronting him
of one bundled dollars, for articles 
on the subject o f “ DiversitUtion of 
Crops."  Articles to be msi-tl to A. 
11. Belo A  Co . Delias, or Hlveatou 
before Jan. 15. This is t subject 
interests every ruao, wot.au and 
child in Texas Get a cop . of the 
Dallas News and read their >ffvr.

Cuts in wages are as com non no w 
as they were during the pisl years i„g  rich ju*t twice 
o f depression. It was claimed then woui,| with the free coinage of silver.

t*teES'
■jf *

lines o f businr 
value of
Coneeqneatly there is no **cspc for 
the wage earner. I f  ht quits hi* 
employment and looks elsewhere he 
finds the same unsatisfactory condi 

Bu' tbia coo 
dition of things doe* not raucli the 
mauufactureis or those with fixed in 
comes. Tiie manufacturer bv reason 
o f the tariff can force his goods to 
bring a much higher price than they 
would iu the markets o f the world, 
and as money ie more valuable than 
ever before, tiie harvest it undimi.i- 
is lied by the depression in business 
Those with fixed incomes are grow- 

fast as they

Fmtr I—m i • 
This will give manv a faithful d'sei- 
pie o f the O. (). F’ .. who voted the 
ticket last fall w,»fe a zest begotten 
of greed, while mirage visions o f off!, 
eial robes and quarterly sslery. seem 
ed almost within his grasp, n *pe)l of 
the blues that will spoil their I'hriet- 

J bow them in humility far 
into tbs coming year. Shame »>u the 
Post Master General for doing the 
boy* that wa\ after he got hi* uRice

that the whole trouble was me want 
o f a sufficient tariff, but tbs tariff has 
gone up and wages ase going down 
juat the same. The real double is in 
tbe depravity o f man. Give him tbe 
power to oppress and he will use it 
to bis own advant»ge. The manu
facturers. by reason of their greater 
wealth, can dictate prides So their 
employes and are doing it. A  high 
tariff increases their wealth and their 
power, and instead of protecting 
Americra lal»or only increase! the 
power that oppresses it. The manu
factures interests prompts him to 
crowd wages down just as low as 
possible and leave the laborer euougb 
to enable him to live anil work, with
out regard to his comfort or hit sav
ing anything for a raim Uay. This

because their incomes are j 
large and twice as valuable. Tbe 
burden of the tariff and the increase 
in the value of money ia fulling upon 
those who are earning their living by 
the sweat of their brows in working 
for wages, conducting e;>me unpro
tected buti'ies# or tilling the soil.

The Editor o f the Orange County 
(Cal.) Herald advertise* that he ••can 
use stove wood, butter, eggs, chick
ens, bull calves, pumpkin*, hsv, pe
troleum, spnds. salt pork or any old 
thing like that. Delinquent sub
scribers who are long on any of these 
article* and abort on cash might 
tarry lung enough on this anuouucc 
meat to stump it idelibly in their 
memory.''

The annexation o f Hawaii would 
be a blundei oi Htutesmnnship wn; u 

Id cost the people o f this country 
ild millions in the near futuri 
island 3o',0 miles out in the l'a 
, peopled with Maoris, Chinese, 

Japanese, portugese. and a few A 
mericau advent-, ers, a uioagr*' herd, 
who know little and care less .urou; 
form of government— make* ■ land 
and people different from any we 
have ever had to deal with as a par 
of this enlightened land of 1.berry 
ami would have to be governed in i 
manner new to our experience. Ii 
case of war it would be our we. 
spot, and wou d cost more t • 
it than the island would i> 
a hundred years. It would > o b 
the severest blow ever raceivvd i- 
our Monroe doctrine fo t ifw . 
territory in foreign *•.. • ho~ ... w« 
deny the same right t->. • lier ■ . ti - 
There is enough laud on thm -. ■ 
uent for all our legitimate use- 
hundred* of years to com;-. 1-xau 
Farm and Ran 1
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a m  m m , .
J. o'. AK!N. nrr,p.

;;r:
>i.«i J*.

per liny Mea’n 
L'» cents each.

J A M . AND  G IV K U S A  T R IA L  

Co-uer Tease ft t.l Fannin Streets.

VEllXOX

A  ywii-i subscription-to The 
Jtii* * £uia» Ic./ifc*’;.

Mr. Jciome Lofta* o f V 
-.topped in Crowell Tuesday

*
■

wm \

£  W .  B E V E R L Y ,
PROPRIETOR OK THE

. u.-liciri'-ts rrlut 1 UV-Jlifl j 

n-1 Ed Jameson were J|

TEXAS I ' " 1 : 1,c
______  - - I Wednesday.

- Trass Mari 
D " ! eN- 

Copvr.ianre C
Ai'»oM« •onrihij; n «1 . it and «1o-orl» rt.!• u»‘« ’irin our 1 '

‘ « mvv..*blr ' llniidbouk <

ScKstHE HM erfsat
.................. . ily. .

Tt-*r: four moniU*. 51." "lujisli a--*- " h-.-’
KrNK£Cn«’B̂ -Nswynrk

r.-sneb oaice, (35 V ft,Wubh«-c ..

flni h*-T di!i-

m m
n i l ’*,

F irs t-c la s h  A -S om m otiation a
Furwish*i......

Fine kijjs t Reason
able ittes----

^^.Hay Co.-m,. Oats and Bran for Sale,
CHOW K it ,  7

i V  0 1 5 ;

■ r O A R i )COUNTY NEW S.

ltfMtKKT COLE.
aDITOR.A PJiCFitlSTOR.

. If i\ C. i. Ki:. -u-.iSK.Hii-1>iuit itiui.ry. 

!i. .5. 11. C w in g  look uilva uu^ 
of our Cub rates thin week to sup 
ply himself will! g,- „l rending mat

A heavy fciiow 1 in (?'io«ell> M< 
av night, and Tu -i 'v at noon it 

'I ®n >wing with i^mi 5 inches 

Ine around. ' i ” .V i
Messrs Morgan Imham and GiUi 

iiatn. west to Quiah *it l»  ootton:; ■/ 
Wednesday, iiu-ajhstandiiig the ;- ' ' 
•now and eold. ' ! JJJjJ',

’eo;>

i  " liL lt iH K D  i '.TINY ; . i 1*AV Mr. T. (J Bi-hop of Hunt county 
arrived in Foard tbit- week with a 
bum h o£ call u which be will pasture

The small boy fp j »  
I a cent Tteidey n J hi- 
land about a seor»»f the 
e l the News i. it

a the
fie  < v.-kt-r#

'V nnbL!. A  Co. for Fur 
Vernon, Texas.

f  7*3V . - . in Crowell Weilnesdav. Guaniuiuccl toljucco halet ci:re. tuu»c* weak 
xai-L strotm, biiroU pure. &i>c |1. Aii t!iug*;isu

- E F Hurl* Dn:g  .'tore Mr. 11. R. Bilwards had . his cis
-is hue display, of Christ tern liih-d null iOcw Tuesday and

,od*. will douhtless have cool water U>

•
The Foard County News greet# nil drink iMixt Summer.

“ r-: and a s  lie* lliem , merry J. C. llariis.'u. aii-l wife, Col.
mas and a Happy N c •-year.. Roar!-’ and daughter and Mr. Tom,

ir. ''ia l Ftruuhan. who had his Shipp and wife were in Crowell Mon

HTill b.- illy frm .iri-d hi -: w.i-k, men day doing smut Chritins* trad in i}.

f which « . is made ii; l.i•st week* Master Jack Roberts is helping us
paper 18 Aui.l * a i;»* imp m  ini?. cm the paper this week. Jack is

A c
vised e sleigi. last S-inday out o il

our regular standby when we get iu a 
tight f.i.- iiXp and is a whole team-

-,!aiik and ,'i.i i a bushel o f f;111 riding' iu priuling.office.

mi rti i fee. Seating was als< Miss Maggie Aslrford, wi.o h*s
ed m ity the hoy* and girls. ina u visiting the family of her uncle,

t e fu^rr made nrrangemci:t-fos 
itted number o f. subscriptions to 

: Advocate and send iluucx

, ..i. Suudnv, D umber 19tli, 1H97, j cXttl,t A .. _ 
supply o f Christmas good humor foi | Mr Jolin XlM.k^ >|j„ Emmai The Thrice.*.' 

his Hi leads. | Tsui.m . the U.-v.J. C Uobe-t* oflk -j T hs Nkw York

T  M  h C

m  YORK WORLD,

* fur^ irtj (mis.

Aa Cr.1 Iia la li ( iw » .
Ti»r* U n.> <ih»s»io,rr iir.srrtain in its. 

cstitr- th»n livprptw Thyucia:.' r«y Uiut 
llir •-n.ptom, e>f m t»-e "■•»* rets*. U r. 
thsiri..fs m.i«: itlrB'l to nmk- a rurrs.t
di*xoo*»- da nisier ut.ilfr what disf.iift 
liTKortisia tt T.il. Browin’ Iron I'lltrrt I 
will Ctrl- it. in vulwbls in all .li»ro»«-» r* 
th« it. mush, ‘•’nod iirrvw. For Mil* *
•U X..I. -

Some of our people a 
hristmaa jurehasa-

ek Kditiou o f 
W'oaui is iirot 

weekly”  paiiers in siae,
| freqjieney <*f puidieatii>n, and ths 
j freshness, aieur .ey and vu r iityo f 
it* contents. It has all the merits 

I of a gtval daily at the price o f »  
■ dollar weekly. Iis political news i*  
prompti, complete, accurate and ita- 

I partial as all it* readers " i l l  testify. 
. . .  * - ------lpolies a ml for

.•!!<*nt paper year with . the
Foard County News-, for »1 25.-

The Ladies Aid iociety (V,:‘ g iv‘' |
’ j A'* a d.liner st ( 'rowell Ctni.-i

2 !'. M. Moin cy -m  be j
used iu building the Bupli #t church.

.James Ashford, o f luis plui 
past month, left for her 
.Montnyaivcouuiy Monday.

Xj Curj Cunalt, 
T..U. (.».. i-r..-..li

IIO.U.C. tall to curu, ii< i. )(lc or 35c. 
. j cf-iaU tuunay.

Mr, N Avers

W. <-ran

'J his i* a haul seuson o f tin 
in .ouniiy new ••"a.tars and

quest, vlelimjnent sulauihei1. Imlh fts 
cign and local .*•» heJo -.m-otiU v sen- 
■,ng or I land in-.M.* a • v • : • s-ih-.t-.i; | 
timv

is a. pleasant
at this ollice Wednesday morn- 
One a year ugo Mr. Ayers was 

thrown hv a horsiN uut.received inju
ries v idcli mIi-hI in purtial paruiy- 
cis o f his entire body, dlsabliug.liitu 
for farm lalmr 
for him lo mo- 
has moved.. u> 
send his d:i 
slowlv* but

j it is again--'

i in* new* .of all tbe world
fniwr.t |lttVj„g  special correspondence froim

the-
their
and our enterpridng inercliants seein I nil important news points 
to be able to supply their every want j globe. It bus brilliant illustrations, 

but some will have to elsewhere I •t,» ie *  by great authors, a capital' 
humor page, complete markets, tle- 

to -make the - msmeat purshase for ( pjwtl|M#|l,s. for ,1(l. household and 
the "oviMshiin." 1 women's work ami other special Ue-

.......................  , ., , partinents of unusual interest.
I had the innf-itunu the other d a yp  U e (ltfl.,. ,|lis lin,.!(qtlai. d news- 

to lose ray pencil, eonsetpientiy can- paper.and FO-ARD CO i'NTV  NEWS- 
not charge anything » . - . . ! .  -■ —books I together one year for $1
Now trieud do not -uunpcl me to n 
fuse juu by askii.g for credit.

Respectfully;
K. V. Hart.

The regular sul'.- 
the two paper* is t>.

-ription price o8

Doling lire pa>t year the Foard 
Comity .News lias gone rcgurJarly to
ns r. uilcra, only missing one issue, 
and.Uiat wiieii a cuungc in the make
up of the paper was made, 
in oyiier to slraighteii up the 
ofiice, sort ine “ pi, '' -ind light things 
gcueraiiy, we uiv going lo claim the 

king it difiicult I Christmas huliduvs ami there will be 
>ve around or-uik. He no paper next week. With the New 
> Crowell ill order to Vear we win lake afresh start and 
liter to school, amt is come lo see you- regularly unless 
•sdily itaproviniu j.providentially prevented.

CHhCAtiO- HOARD OF TRAD  1C.

Wheat. Corn. Oat*,. Provision*,. 
Stocks, llonds. Now is the time to 
speculate successfully. We ale on 
the giouud floor, and ‘ an se»*e you- 
promptly.

Send for our Book Espluioiug 
Margin Trading on Chicago Board oJ 
Trade, also our Daily and W cekly 
Market Letter*.

D U D S * H AVE R  A ( O M l'A N ¥  
Commission Merchant*. 

Consolidated Stock Exihunge B4tlg 
Chicago til.

T :
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DIRECTORY.
CO U NTY .

c.ibnty Judge . . .  .1 J. stoker 
Oouufv Jk Ul-.t. t'lerk - J. P .( oriimck 
At.oii'iev - - - » .  K. lUankeii-hip 
T iv i-mrer James Ashford
jsheriii'& Tax Col. - - J. V*. Cope 
Surveyor . . . .  A. 1>. Campbell 
Assessor . . .  - George liiirkc

COMMISSIONERS. 
Precinct, No. I - * C. I\ Sandit'er

•• - - /  It. Sell
Joliu (truce 

•* “  4 - - -John Moore
.Justiceof Peace, free. 1 J. li. Menson 
Con‘ table •• •• i). 1*. lii

CHURCH. 
MKTHtMMST-Preaebiug everj lirst 
ami tliird tsimhiys. at 11 o’eloek, A. M 
ami Xo'c.oek, i ’’ M. Rev. S. I*. Ulrich 
Pastor.

Kpwnrlb League every Sunuiiy eve 
uiiig ai it o'clock.
Sunday .S-ho .l -very Sunday mornin- 
at H- o'clock. J. P. Curuiaei;, S:.-pi.

It \ 1*11 ST Prearltitr- every i-urth 
Sunday. Rev. Dr. tinier. Part >r 

FYwver-rispeti 11 g  every Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock I*. M.

M A SON IC.
Margaret lodge  No. titiS.
S. I>. Hartman, \V. M,
'.V. 11 Bledsoe, S. W.
J. A. Steugold. /. 'V.
J. II. Self. See’v 
Sloefs at Thalia oil,-,* a tb. oi» 

Saturday ol', or preceding. moo i 
■ J o'clock 1*. M.

g  J. IV. li lL E V ,
i lutv.- on hand th ■ ' ie»t 

Z3T— line o f Jewelry ever 
brought to

WATCHMAKER AH-
•̂JEWELER 

Located at Rogers Z.. 
Auten’s Drug 

Store. 
i i e a d q u a r t l k

for watches, ■ 
jewelr

HOTEL ROYAL
R A T E S :  $ t . o o  ; .er day. M ea ls  and bn b  2 5  cts. each .

Short Orders in Connection.

. »m vn u  i ;;; :

!i*K01\ .3. II.

he peo.tie of i'-iaol and n-.j ..
unties as a teach- of . , » » !  musi.

. w.-uii thc yews actual , xpnicnt

Meal* at ill hour* f. otn 1'. A. M. to 11 I 
everything neat a:. I clean. 

FO ARIM hJfN TV  l'\T  RON AGK SOI.If

L -  W -  E 7 A I S  F r c r , ' E R m  T X E A S .

When hi Vrrmm
cu t. ACN

J. T. C \MEKOX 
L'i |;} .VatcL.e3. Clocks & 
l UU Jowo -y. R., jair,,,£ 
of waichcs o. clocks e 

specialty.
South Slit:-: <•

u L  »
1 h-y are oifenug i»l U-Jp.vk price*.

and sen them before making'votir 
purchases for the holiday*.

A  nice Christmas dinner at the 
Court House with the Ladies Aid
Society for 25c\ Thw is cheaper than 
you can prepare one sit home, and 
the dinners and suppers [nepared by 
these ladies Iwretofore is an ample 
guarantee that it will he excellent in 
•Duality.

i  wish to say to  toy fiends o f Tint. 
Iht community that I am carrying a 
full lino o f groceries, together with 
some notions and dry goods, sucL as 
are demanded by this trade. I can 
sell you goods at prices Unit will i 
save you money. Conte and see me. j 

Respectfully
W. W. Pigg- I

The Cro-weH school will legume | 
next Monday and continue without j 
lutennissioo. Tim court Itoiise tws I 
bee n made comfortable ami Crowell! 
-•till has t> good school. Prof. Blank 1 
snslMp, the principal, ami Prof. Me ! 
luu gill in, wlio bus charge of tlie in
termediate department, need «to re- 
eonvendii lion from us. The reputa
tion of 'lieae gentlemen, ns competent 
and efficient teachers-, is fu-ilv estab
lished. Miss Mattie Beverly, who 
has cliarge of the primary department 
is leaching, her first term, but in Ikt  j 
new field o f labor she displays the ! 
same high standard o f excellence 
Mint has ciutrucleiizcd her work in j 
the Sunday School, t!ie choir and I 
other places where, she has been 
tailed n-pnn, to act,

C E U T C M FIiSLB  B 1  OS.
----DEALER 1 IN-----

G ra in , S lid e s , F u r s  * W
"

Affords tit best accommodations in the city, 
splendid eat ion and the lest camping house in 
the West, thecial department for ladies. All kinds 
of feed ml seed for sale. Special atteutiou given 
to boardig horses.

North of OepA, E. GOOWIN, QL-ANAil, TEXAS,
a ie»% tnue t-i*A tM ci 

ad n. del, or v !’> <T:*rri:*-f
We acvisr, .c ■ r ir-j or

It U. S. end t rc.g* oottatne*̂

A.8KOW&CO.)

Ttrwially »•' •iil’h-1> «
In.-. I:.-.-- t
t!u*pnr,vi;, r.r .ctii ti<r* li

desire.

Don't forget thntAth** Ladies Aid 
Society will give a Inner sc Crowell 
Christmas-eve, begjingnt 12 o’clock 
The proceeds of tb dinner will he
used to aid in hui
f'hnrch. The dim r will be good 

you will
contribute by goin 

Mr. Clarence Bt 
will he in Crowell |in 

big load o f dry
lie  will kee 
nnd the first 11
dinner will get the rsxl a* a Ciirist-

ing the Baptist

says that iv 
:nas day with 

ix>d ready cut. 
igon out o f sigh: 

no invites him Ui

Mr. IV. T. M cDvnd has sold his 

rmch m G >0 1 cnck t > a inm nam 

•d Basly an I moved his cattle to 

die foot o f thp plans near Si 1 vert on,

■ McDaniel lived in Foard county 

for many years an-l served f> years 

as County commissioner. No letter 

ilizon ever lived in any country 

th-n Mr. 51<rium'l end we 

re-rrst his leiviug h it c > a men i him 

to file people where he has gone.

BUCKtEN'S ARM ftA SA5.V^.
The Bes' Salve in the world fir  

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sait 
Rheum. F-ver Sores, Ti-tir-. Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns an,! all 
Skin eruptions and positively cutes 
piles, or no pay required. Tt is gii ,i. 
antee.l to give perf.n-' s i-.i-dactmn or 
money refunded. Price _5 cert* p-r 
per box, for sale by K F. Hart

Motice

All oarties indebted ;o mo are re. 
quested to call and set'hi their at* 
counts at once. Ren'iremlw-v t’jnt 
i f  you owe me atall your account i»  
past due.

- &-■
1 r . r --i» r.™
i li. 2, 5 i:V c'cif-uT'

I-.owrU VTt.l. i. C. — tU<

-v f  *
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Crowell Drag Store
E .  F .  H A H T ,  l ^ r o p  r i e t o r .

.̂ DEALER
□ ru g s  & Medicines, Books, S ta tione ry ,

XVCl 11 p a p e r ,  X V l - i i t o  L e a d ,  
L i r i w e e t  1 O i l ,  V a r n l w H .

GLASS, PUTTY,
LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS, CHOICE PERFUMERY.

I
CROW ELL Tex j-

ROBERT COLE.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT,

Wili practice in any of the 
| Courts of the 46th. Judicial District.

Local Agent for the H. & T. C. Ry. Cos. Lands for 
jsa'e or lease.

Also represents a number of improved farms for sale, 
just the thing for stock farms. Town property, both

improved and unimproved for sale. Call on or write to 
him at

Norfh side Squrae,
From Black School Kouaa

I have seen a lot of mrn 
Whose talk was land and mules.

And, when they ui**t in confab, 
?*aa like a hunch of fools,

To a man o f rrund tit* .
Tl.ey would talk without 

Cessation, and deemed 
It  poor, cti tUettc to listen

To each other. So it seemed 
To  a man of information.

O f politic ,  or principles 
i f  government affairs.

They oared not a straw, 
ir  wrinkling o f a hair—

They vote the boss’ ticket.
O f papers they are free.

And iifTer re a i«  Jbeok}, .
Tbty ifnmtwbf'i otwhurA 

Bet only for ’
T i hide the devil's uickeL 

To any such, and all auch, 
tt'e wava.a warning hand.

3t.8 H. is noi the place,for you* 
'J t all tb it glorioua land.

My ehameleon hided friend.
Our people lierc are stanch and true, 

And Chris kms altogether 
T jey  re firm and strong iu all thing*
gjod

And faithful in el! weather.
Theicmhaiity endureth to the end.:

A  ('neiiFL 'i. I diot,

••The reaaon they make so much 
fuss over my birthday, '’ explai 
Kitty to the young man in the par 
lor who tats.. waiting, ferr somebody 
else, “ is that I ’ve only had six. 
ter’s had 32, and she's so used tn’em 
she dou’t even mention ’em. How 
many birthdays have ybu bad, Mr. 
Spooaamoree?"— Chicago Tribuno.

kla* end get Married
V* repsbducs 'be following extract 

Iruuva wnnorrm matrimony by Sion 
donee for the benefit'of those o f our 
ruadere raatcimontally inclined

■leU: \oui time to monthly .. . 
ey making. . Th< u let tour home be. 
provided with such comforts ami ne
cessities ns piety, pots, kettles, brush 
«s, brooms, benevolence, bread char
ity, hop?,‘ cracker>failh , flour. nffo<-. 
tioos, salt, sincerity,onions,integrity, 
virtue, bacon and wisdom.. H aw 
these things always on hand and 
happiness will Iw* with yon. Don't 
drink any thing, intoxicating, eat 
moderately, go aliout bueintn* ufler 
bieakfast. lounge a little, after din. 
~ tt, chat after tea,.kiss after a quar-, 
rel, and all thw bliss this-earth can 
Afford will die yoare .till the grave 
closes over ; <.* and your spirits are 
borne to • *.L»o., higher. nad happier 
•"orUl

The country clergyman was nailing 
a refractory Keeper to a piece of trel 
li*-work near his front gate when he 
noticed that a small boy stopped and 
watched him witii, great attention. 
“ Well, my young friend, ’’ he said, 
pleased to see the interest he excited, 
■■•ca-you looluim out for a hint or 
twe o i  gqrdebiugV” enitf.tbc
^putb; “ I  be wailing N j y i l  

'iboomlt— I’Juk-Me- f.’p.

Mousonoid coda

The ancient Greeks M eived  that 
the Pa nates -sere the Gods who at
tended the welfare and proippritv o f 
the family. They were worshiped as 
household Gods in every home. The 
household God o f to day is Dr. K iug’s 
New Discovery. For Consumption 
coughs colds and all other affections 
of the throat chest and lungs it is in
valuable. It  has been tried for a 
quarter o f a century and is guaran
teed to cure or.money refunded. No 
ti lusuhold should be without this 
good allgel. I t  is pleasant to take 

i a id a safe aud sure remedy for old 
and young Free trial bottles at 
E- F. 11 arts Drug Store. Regular 
six. 5(L. mid #1 00 /

CROWELL,____
T SO E 1

FOARD CO!'NTY NEWS and 
Home aud Fatm two pa|iers for the 
price o f one. Home and Farm 
contain* Paragnphs from practical 
Fanners; a dairy department; a 
ladies department aud Children’s 
Corner. Remembee the two papers 
for $1 per wear.

■•wrMr a* -i a*.
. Csseareu ran J v CsUiarUe, tbs mom w 
derfal uirUnal diseo.tr* ef tlio e*«v 
si.t and rrfrrshme to the taste, », t gently 
sod poeitltely ou kid toys, Iter and how*!e, 
cleansing Uis sslirs <vst«i. dispel cold*, 
»■—  headache, fsror, hsbtsisl ooietipetion

TEXAS
J. C. SQEERTj.

L a m e r  &  L a n d  A g e n t -
. Will render and pay M e »  fee d« a  

residents. Titles cxaudi.etl and 
Abstracts furnished on short 

Notiae.

CROW ELL, TEX AS

DmU TsSs m  t«M sad msts Vssr LMS ism.
To suit tobacco saaU sod fors.tr to 
— .Milit I l l s . ------------------

WANTtO— TtrsTWOETHT AND
active gentleman or ladies to 
travel for responsible cstab 

i»hed house in Texas. Monthly 165 
end expenses. Position steady. Kef 
erence. Enclose eel f.add rested 
stamped envalope. The Dominion 
Company Department R. Chicago.

T  - -------
A T K X ^ S  PRODUCT « .  . „

For Sale in Crowell by 
M. F. Tackcr and

R. U. Edwards *  Co. 

Da'lus, Texas. 
Dallas Coffee and Spice Mills.

Dear Sira— Wo h a w  need* your 
Kitchen Queen Baking Powder in 
>ur home with the best results; we 
an say with confidence that it ie all 

you claim tor it.
Mrs: M. H. Mahnos.

Dob'I SafiHl Taw  U *m
Li err Iroublrs quickly r*tt,H in 5»n«nr 

fompliralioiu. sad lat man who neglccte hie 
liter haa liule regard lor health. A bottle 
of Browns’ Iron Bitters now sad then will 
keep tho liter in perlbct order. If the die- 
eaee has deteloptsl. Browns’ Iron Ritters 
will cur* it permanently. Strength and 
ritality always follow its use. Kor sals by

Subscribe for the News nod i keep
yourself posted,!

* ?,7 . ttrenrtfaent the belief ef eat.
‘“ purs bleed k Hie 

,  ®f “ur dieeatee. Twtaty-ire
yeart *go tins tlaory «u  used as a — for 

ef Prownt’ Iron Bitten. Tbs 
bl# Cur̂ * *»«*«> by tint famous

Z Z Z t  *uLll5-C'.*nt ‘2 rn r* **• ‘henryUeeww lien Duvet nsnadd be ’

Itn u y  bt we.-tli am thing m  now 
that the very bestmeiciue for rcator- 
ing the tired out oerous system to a 
healthy vigor ie lectric Bitters. 
This medicine is prely vegetable, 
actsdiv giving tone > the nerve cen
tres im the stomael gently stimu. 
Istee the Liver s i  Kidneys, and 
aides these organsin throwing o ff  
the impurites ofithw^oad. Electric 
Bitters improves tb appetite, aides 
afeesito»«Dd is proaunced by those 
who have tried it ,s the very best 
bleed,pufiflor and xrve tonic. Try 
«  Sbl‘1 for 50c off 1. oo per bottle, 
v* W. V. Ha?*e I* r «  Store

son. we site one or more ire* tenet-. 
etery county In the U. a Write na 

Will nccept notet for tuition 
or can deposit money in beak 
until potition lt teenred. Car 
fare pM. No vaenttom In
ter at any time. Open for both

v r— sr jtsss^jsj^addrtm J. r. OtAvamom, Pree't, nt either plaa*.
Draughon'a 
Practical.....
Bualneaa .... __w
•usavtut, TUX., MUISTOS U t TIUUSM, TU

— — ---- -- the Sooth. Indorsed by boak-

twelve week* by the ol,
... 'rot. it tutbor of 

of Bookkeeping, "Doub 
ffotnejrtody. We hi... ^ _ w

S&tt *ndk* wrioefo^prfoe 
extract. "Ptor. Snsconoit—IJanraedtsolt 

Ireeplng at home from your book*while holding, 
a position aa night telegraph operator "-C. HZ 
l.irrntawiLi, Bookkeeper for Oerber a  ndikd 
Wboletele (iroeera, South Cht,-agn.(lL "
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